
Bwned
ttTlUe, A|>rll 17. — Mrs. 

’ F. Coward, roaUlent ot 
OroM Roads, this coun- 

^^r'.-falntad and tell Into^the open 
^^replaee at her horn* this atter- 

noon, sererely burning the right 
>sMe ot her body and face and 

B.,. burning her right arm almost to 
■ ;a crisp.

O Injured In Wreck
nickorr, April 17.—Mrs. Bllbn 

rin^ at Horiolk, Va., It in a local 
hoB^tal ratfering from shook anj 
aevtre brnlaee as a result of an 

^wvt^obne wreck at the Lyles 
bridge, east of Claremont, 

^Hkorflr before noon today. Hev 
^^' kusband, James E. Einn, escaped 
^^i.wUh minor injuries.
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Precincts 1 and 

2 Consolidated
ii. a

,V'Vr Roosevelt Stieugfth
^(i*^fuhington, April 17.—James
' A. Earley of the Democratize na> 
v.tlonal committee tonight inter

preted the results ot recent pri
mary elections and the trendy of 
reststration figures an indicating 
A "tCemendoHs RooK^iy^t^ sW«4p 

. Meat November. . .

Red Cross To Rescue 
r^Vahiiah, Ga., Api^Red 

and WPA Relief stations 
„^ire set up today at -'Eowf&end, 
in southeast G|Sorgta,--aa-Al»- wa
ter of the Altamaha riwsr flooded 
mhny sections of the consul area 
and forced uRuard ot-a ,^08 low
land falniUes from their homee..

Wilkes county board of elec
tions^ mot on Saturday, or^nUed, 
named registrars and /adges tor 

primary and ejection and con
solidated-North jyilkesboro pre
cincts numbers "one and two.

The board of elections this year 
is composed of Jaines M. Ander
son, North Wllltesboro police 
chief, chairman, C. Grayson, 
the Republican member, secre-

Say.)^ Deal Dead 
Phdenl^ ArUf.^^ April 17.-—Nor

man ThomaJ, twice eoclalist can
didate tor president, said in an 
interview hure todny “the Nfw 
Deal is dead but Roosevelt isn't.’’ 
He declined to predict the Re
publican nominee but added Gov. 
Landon .af' Kansas “Is out in 

.» front.’’

Freak April SnoMstonu 
Malone, N. Y., April 17—High- 

rway crows worked to/lear north- 
Jttjh Adirondack roads of snow 
'^Bday, left by a freak mid-April 
snowstorm that sent tempera
tures close to 20 above sero. High 
-winds accompanying the storm

James M. /jidcrgon, Chair
man, J. C. Grayson, Spf-r 
relary, and J.C. Nawinsin*^^

COMPOSE THE BOARD
May 9 is Clodtiif Data Fw 

Filing For County and 
Township Offices

tary, and J. C., NdNrman, of Ben-
bam.

A petition of sUtOen names 
asking that the two Korth Wil
kesboro precincts be consolidated 
was presented and by k majority 
vote of the board the consoli
dation was ordered and it. was 
further ordered that the voting 
place be near the dty hall on B 
street. It will be recalled thSt the 
township was divided two years 
ago on recommendation of the 
state board of elections and that 
there was a new registration.

All candidates for county, leg
islative and township offices are 
required by law to tils their 
names, with proper fees, with the 
county hoard of elections on or 
before May 9, six o’clock p. m. 
Otherwise their names will not 
be placed on tjts official ballot

t Murder

New York—The mysttry in the 
murder of Mrs. Nancy E. Titter- 
ton (above), author and wife of 
a radio executive, now has the 
metropolitan police completely baf
fled. Her body was found in the 
bathroom of her fashionable apart
ment, strangled with a pajama 
leg. " ___

Dr. McDonald To 
Speak In Wilkes 
First Day of Court
Candidate For Governor to 

Deliver Address at Noon 
Recess Court Monday

Dr. Ralph McDonald, of Win
ston-Salem, anti-sales tax candi
date for the Democratic nomina
tion for governor in the primary 
June 6, will speak at the court
house in wilkesboro at noon on 
Monday, April 27, opening day of 
the April term of Wilkes supedor 
court

tt

ress
Local Attorney Plans Active 

Campaign in Evl^ Coun
ty in Dis^^

IS FAVORABLY KNOWN
Will Oppose Democratic 

Nommee in Eleetm to Bo 
Held in November- !

Kyle Hayes, prominent ycrimlr 
attorney of this city, has filed with 
the State board Of'eliMons as Re
publican candidate for congress in 
the eighth district and will oppose 
(Tongressman Walter Lambeth, of 
Thomasville, or Giles Y, Newton, 
of Scotland county, who . have 
filed for the Democrsth^^odmfca- 
tloin. .

Attorney Hayes wai nominated 
unsniraotuly in ti^.j^^iAlioan wsjf , 
gfressional conveifiHoiizliiJE-fe Sin^-jt 
ford on Man* 23. This we^ h8 
paid his filing fee to the- state; 
board of elections and annoua^, 
his intention - to wage active- h 
campaign in •ere^y^’^unty in the 
district.

He is 30 years of ageuand

lur '1

fll:
j|R. C/JMBBiei. . 

Asked&^ck 
Sevwtddstals

member of a very prominent 
Wilkes family, being a son of G. 
C. Hayes, of POTlear. Wakea su
perior court clerk, iand a ?nephew 
of Johnson J, Hayes, jddga of the 
middle district federal court.

He is a graduate of Wake For
est College, where he completed 
a five-year coarse and reccived -hiB 
LB. d^rree in 1981. A year pre
vious he had passed the state'bar 
examination. He was an ontstandr 
ing student at the Baptist ooUegs 
and was honored by membership in. 
the Golden Bough because of his 
qualities as leadership and excel
lent scholarship. Since gradua
tion he hag pfaedeed law here and 

£ayprd>Iy jmpvm by the

J Atlanta—Here is shoum but one of the storm strewn scenes which 
Qeprgians and other Southern state citizens faced when tlM fflOSt des
tructive tornado in years had taken its toll of nearly 600'Uvea and 
damaged property, estimated into millions. This photo shows a portion 
of the business section at Gainesville after the tornado had passed and 
the job of rebuilding started

Inspection of y. B McGiy Is

New Jersey —
Local Inveatigetor fw Opiu- 

■on op Means Statement
MEANS IN^^SBURY

Jennings Says Means 
chased Gnns and Ammusd- 

tianse in Mnrch, 1932
' R, C. Jennlnih, l^litli’WUkw- 

boro attorney, has reosived fnm 
Governor Harold'G. Hoffman, et 
New Jersey, a request to investi
gate and give his opinions on 
certain phase,! ot Gaston B. 
Means’ purported confession ot 
the kidnaping of Charles A. Ltad- 
hergh, Jr.

Jennings, who has held the Po
sitions of postmaster at Salis- 
bury, prosecutor of Rowan coun
ty court and who was once em
ployed as detective by the South
ern Railways company, received 
this request from Governor Hoff
man because of his prerious in
terest In the Lindbergh case and 
because he had written the Msw 
Jersey governor concerning cer
tain details in Means confession 
that he had checl^ed while in 
Salisbury in 193^ shortly after 
the date of the kidnaping at 
Hopewell, N. J. ’ '

Governor Hoffman^;;|iat .^or- 
ney Jennings a copif 'hr fce^—* 
uml

Trafas la Robbed
Nutley. N. J., April 17.—^Seven 

men. swift of movement and 
brief of speech, executed a dar'.ng 
train robbery in the metropoli- 

ea today, cowering an Erie 
Iroad train crew and finish- 

ng their job before passengers 
were aware anything was amiss. 
They got away with 3958.35 in 
cash and $50 worth of X-ray ma
chine equipment.

Boys Get life Sentences 
Belfast, Me.. April 17.—Two 

boys In their ’teens went to jail 
tor life today for beating to death 
Angustine Colburn, an 86-year- 
old retired shoe dealer of this 
city. A superior court jury con
victed Freeman T. Roberts, 16, 
and Frederick A. Nash, 17, both 
of Belfast, of murder. It deliber
ated three hours.

Skiied Workers 
Still In Demand

, Should Keep Regiatrations 
in Force in Order to Be 

Placed on Jobs
Since the announcement Thurs- 

iay that the te-employment of- 
r^flce here has been called upon to 
' *9|(ish skilled labor of various 

iXiimaMiens there haq been 
•nfib aJUUtlonal activity on the 

^ ekllled workero In this 
ory who desire to keep their 

ons in force and to avail 
fthtiuMves of the opportunities 
[the agrrice affords.

however, the call for 100 skiU-
__enters In Pender county

..*000 fUled by re-employment 
Clces throughout the state. But 

if'there will be other calls as the 
demand for skUled labor bwomes 

ore acute and those who are 
^ ■tnrad and cau he communl- 
atod with without delay will be 

' tiiato who are cfcoaeff ' for the 
■ At Kinston tiara > a call for 
one Iron worMr .gad *wo g«ment 
flBlshera at attrUotlvo wages and 
from Pender ooukty comae a call 

office engineers with sai
ned at |l,&6d per year, 
can for brickmasonS in 

county

the counties of Wilkes, 
, WaUuga, Ashe and 

who can qualify for 
f>oaitlons shonld get 

with the re-employment
ir*.

qialFfM &g 
’> he beeftmo hungry, 

of Tthncc. was 
he want

if 2».Tlio 
on June (.

Following are the registrars 
and judgro for the June primary 
and the November election. The 
first named for each township Is 
the registrar, the second Is the 
Democratic judge and the third 
is the Republican judge: ,

Antioch—L. B. Mathis, Arthur 
Sale, Millard Foster.

Beaver Creek—S- J- Walsh, Al
bert Walsh, G. H. Walker.

Boomer — Don Russell, Tom 
Greer, R. F. Eller.

Brushy Mountain—C. J. Hen- 
dren, W. H. Tevepaugh, Mitch 
Davis.

Edwards No. 1—J. A. Pojriln, 
Ernest Edwards, M. C. Jones.

Edwards No. 2—Conrad Dur
ham, Walter S. Key, Boss Black
burn.

Edwards No. 3—H. F. Tul- 
bert, Dallas Carter, Oliver Hol
brook.

Elk No. 1—Sam Jones, E. Wil
liams, Green D. Welborn.

Elk No. 2—Cleve Hall, Will 
Dula, Geo. ’Triplett.

Jobs Cabin No. 1—D. F. Be- 
shears, J. W. Church, D. E. Bak
er.

Jobs Cabin No. 2—Doughton 
Foster, Hill Hamby, R. S. Church.

Lewis Fork—Conrad Jones, J. 
M. (Coot) Sheppard. U. Q. Fos
ter.

Lovelace—G. H. Hayes, G. O. 
Anderson, J. A. Souther.

Moravian Falls—Walter Revls, 
Homer Brookshire, Gentry Brown.

Mulberry No. 1—Claud Hall, 
Bill Hayes, Eugene Sehaatiau.

Mulberry No. 2—Will Brewer, 
Morgan SbaUey, D. C. Sebastian.

New Castle—Jas. Pardue, M. 
L. Gray, Jesse Jones.

North Wilkesboro—Kelley Ell
er, T. S. Kenerly, Gilbert Foster.

Reddies River—Albert Church, 
Chas. McNiel, A. G. Foster.

Rock Creek—F. C. Johnson, 
Bert Pendry, Tom Roo^.

Somers—T. Y. Inseore, Ada 
Lnnsford, H. C. Somers.

Stanton—John Eller, Marcus 
Yates, Dixon Cooper.

Traphlll Nb. 1—Wesley Jolnes, 
S. A, Lyon, J. H. Holbrook.

Traphlll No. 2—8. C. Johnson, 
Walter McBride, C. C. Sldden.

Union—Thornton Staley, Mon
ro® Whittington, B. A. Roten.

Walnnt Grove No. 1—Bill ’Tru
itt, Hardin Hutchins, A. C. Sld
den.

Walnut Grove No. 2—A. A. 
WyatL Mrs, W. B. Bell, Willis 
Rhodes..

Wilkesboro No. 1—Otto Whit
tington, T. S. Miller, J. F. Jor
dan.

■ •Wilkesboro No. 2_ — WUlle 
James, James Pardue, R. Smith-

here. People of the county and 
from adjoining counties are invited 
to be present and hear the issirfs 
cf the state primary campaign dis
cussed.

Interest in the race for the 
nomination for governor is rapidly 
increasing as date for the pri
mary draws near. The candidates 
are Dr. McDonald, Clyde Hoey. A. 
H. (Sandy) Graham and Jo)m A. 
McRae.

N. C. Coi^[ress of 
P.-T. A. To Meet

Moore, Richmond; Scotland, Union, 
Wilkes and Yadkin. Cwigressman 
Lambeth’s mijority in the 1984 
election was slightly less than 
10,000.

PlanHomeCoiniiig 
Service On May "3

Convention Will Be Hold in 
Charlotte Wednesday, 

Thursday, Friday
It is expected that several rep- 

resenUtives of the Parent-Teacher 
associations in Wilkes county will 
attend the state convention to be 
held in Charlotte (Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of this week.

The convention theme will be 
“Looking Ahead With Our Chil
dren” and what promises to be a 
very inspiring program has been 
tentatively arranged.

Several noted educational au- 
thoritieB are on the three-day pro
gram and a highlight of the con
vention will be an address on 
Thursday afternoon by Dr. Ben 
Lacy, Jr., president of Union Theo
logical seminary,. Richmond, Va.

Mrs. W. B. Aycock, state presi
dent, will preside, and headquar
ters of the convention will be at 
Hotel Charlotte.

At Wilkesboro Baptist: Rev. 
W. R. Bradshaw Will

nu^ Inspection at Anhory 
On Thursday Night

!P reach
Wilkesboro Baptist church Is 

planning a home eomlng service 
to be held on Sunday, May 3.

A good program ,ha^ h.een 
planned for th® ocoaslonit which 
is to be in celebration of the coqj- 
pletion of the additional Sunday 
school rooms and other Improve
ments on the church building. 
During the past few months 12. 
Sunday school foo.ms^have

Annual inspection of Company 
'A, 106th Engineers, will be held 
‘at the armory here on Thursday 
night, April 23. It was announc
ed here today by officers of the 
company.

The inspection, to which. the 
public has a cordial Invitation 
to attend, will begin at 7:30 and 
continue until 9 o’clock. Major 
Andraw8, of Spartanburg. S-. C., 
win conduct the Inspection.

Company A now has practical
ly a full membershls of men who 
have been members for some 
time. ■ ■
. Following is the program for 
tire- Inspection Thursday night:

■•.ro On Drill Field
7 :^8"' to 7:4 5—Inspection of 

CdiWpany In Ranks by Inspection 
Officer.

7:45 to 7:56—Close Order 
Drill r Manuel of Arms, Company 
Commander; School of the Sqhkd,Sunday scnooi rooms ^na»e -------------- ---------------

added to the building find a heaf-< All CoVporals: School of the Pla
toIng plant has been Installed 

serve the building.
Rev. W. R. Bradshaw, of Hick

ory, who is well known through
out this part of the state, will fill 
the pulpit and all former pastors’, 
of the church hav^ been Invited 
to be present. The service will be
gin at 10:45.

Rev. Avery Church, pastor, will 
return next week from the Bap-' 
list Seminary at Louisville,^ Ky„ 
where he has been taking-ad«- 
tional study during the PSst two 
months. i -

Calendar of Criminal Cases For
April Tmm of Court Is Made Up

_____ ___• _ _

Second Monkey 
Born In State

On Sunday, April 14, 1936, 
Baby Jock was born to Jodco 
and SaUy at Foroter’s Ns-Way 
zoo and Baby Jock mijoyed the 
distinetioB of being the irat 
monkey born In North Caro
lina.

On Sunday, April 19, 1986, 
another baby was born to Jocko 
and SnUy, but a name has not 
been decided'iipoa as yet The 
entire faarily appears to he 
weO and happy and the pnrenta 
an quite proud of the new ad
dition to the family.

Judge Hpyle Pr^«4p.
^ Over Mbciod Toett Bpg:i»' 

ning On Mlmday

It io a wise pedeetrian who 
takea part ot the reeponsibUity

-44or 'hia own MZoty

The real difficulty with thous
ands in the preeent day is not 
that Christianity has bow found 
wanting, but that It^hni - never

A mixed, term of court’ for trial 
of both criminal and otVll cases 
wlH convene In Wilkesboro on 
Monday. April 27, ‘ With Judge 
Hoyle Sink presiding. ’

Criminal casee will be 'tried 
during the. first week and Solici
tor John R. Jones today fc^Wrod 
for publication the foirowlng Cal
endars

Judge Hoyle Sinlt, Presldjug 
Mfnts(t*r .Agrfl 'gtilb* ’

1. Dwight Waddell. Gienn Bow
ers, cost.

2. Geo. Harris, cost. __
3. * King Prerette, cost.
4. C. V. Mnllls, cost.

JaU Onaes
Prank

ircSfcri_-

rosiring Citixena Militnry 
Training This Year

toon. Platoon Commanders.
7:56 to 8—Riot Duty, 1st Pla

toon, Lieutenant Robinson.
8:00 to 8:05—First Aid In

struction, Isl Platoon, Sergeant 
Shatley.

8:06 to 8:10—Gas Mash Drill, 
1st Platoon, Corporal Wallace.

7:55 to 8:06—Extended Order 
Drill, 2nd Platoon: School of the 
Squad, Platoon Corporals; School 
ol^ the Platoon, Lieutenant Sta-

8i06 to 8:10^Musketry, 2nd 
Platoon, Lieutenant Staley.

In Armor>-
8:10 to 8:15—Engineer Tools, 

Nomemclature, Care and Use, 
Sergeant White.

8:16 to 8:26—Rigging, Bxpla- 
^jatfon and Demonstration of 
miniature Gin Pole, Shears, and 
irrlpbd. Sergeants McNeil and 
TWtt.

3:28 to 8:86^-Obatacles, to 
jncjdde various types of wire en- 
tadgloments, Corporal Johnson 
and Sergeant Shatley.

8:35 to 8:40—Military Sketch
ing, Corporal Hayes.

8:40 to 8145—Automatic Rifle
men.

8:45 to 8:60—Organisation of 
ground for defense and Trench 
’Traceing, Sergeant Billings and 
Corporal Wallace.

, 8:60 to 8:56—Roads, Sergeant
'Uahdlll hnd Corporal Bwnhson.

8:56't« 9:00-^Map Reading, 
All Officers and N. C. O.'s. •

J. B. McCoy, of this city, has 
been named chairman of the Mili
tary Training Camps Association 
for Wilkes county and has been 
supplied with application forms 
for young men between the ages 
of 17 and 25 who wish to enlist 
this year in the Citizens’ Military 
Training Camps.

The camp this year will be sta
tioned at Fort Bragg and will be
gin on August 5 and continue un
til September 3.

Each county is allowed a cer
tain number of entrants and 
Wilkes men who desire this train
ing at government expense should 
secure application blanks from 
Mr. McCoy and send them In as 
early as possible. Hiere Is the 
probability that some counties 
will not s'ehd "as many ns their 
quotas and those who apply ear
ly may have an advantage over 
late applicants.

Dr. H. B. Smith will examine 
the applicants.

$655.30 Amount 
Given Red Cross

Orgaoization Thanks Wilkes 
People For Contritotions 

to Disaster Relief
Wilkes pe<Hite have contribut

ed $665.30 to the Red CroSs for 
relief of flood and tornado suf
ferers, It was learned today from 
J. H. Whicker, <*atrinan of the 
Wllkee county chapter.

This exceeds the original quota 
of $500 for relief of flood suf
fers but-does not reach the a- 
mended quota set beeanse of need 
for funds for those made desti
tute because . of toriyndoee In 
North Carolina, Georgia and Miss
issippi. ^

The county Red Cross organi
zation wishes to e*pr*s3 to every
one who helped by contributing 
any amount sincere appreciation 
for their donations.

Since the last list of those who 
have donated to tin Red Cross 
was published a contribution was 
received from Ida. Walsh, of 
Boomer,.smd. a dollar was receiv
ed In the raall'from "a cRlsen.”

__ 1^1 attorney
had in u recent letter
and statlifg his belief that the 
Means’ angle of the Lindbergh 
case warrants further nvestlga- 
tion.

Attention of Attorney Jennings 
was drawn to a statement by 
Means that he alighted from the , 
Crescent Limited In Salisbury on 
March 11. 1932. Mr. Jennings 
said today that he knew of his 
own knowledge that Means did 
arrive In Salisbury on that date 
on the train mentioned and that 
he secured a taxi and went to 
Concord, a former home. Mr. Jen
nings checked his movements In 
that vicinity. Means purchased 
guns and ammunition in Coneori, 
he said, and added that Mennn 
had a bountiful supply of cash at 
that time.

Possibility of Means connec
tion with the Lindbergh kidnap
ing was first suggested to the de
partment of Justice in telegraM 
and letters on March 11, 1932.
Mr. Jennings files shows that he 
received from J. Edgar Hoover, 
director of the bureau of Invoetl- 
gatlon, the following letter under 
date of March 14. 1932:

‘T desire to thank you very * 
much for your letter of the 11th 
instant suggesting the poeslbllity 
of the connection- of Gaston B. 
Means with the kidnaping of 
Charles A. Lind'oergh, Jr. I have 
passed the suggestion' on to the 
New Jersey State Police.”

Mr. Jennings, who has worked 
on many important cases as a 
special investigator, is strong in 
his beUef that Means was not 
ly connected with the crime but 
“was the brains back of the kid
naping.”

The letter of Governor Hoff
man, together with a copy Of 
Means “Confession,” Indicates 
that the New Jersey state execu
tive has not dropped the case and 
that his Investigation continues. -

Taxlistiiig Is In 
Process In City

Mr. A. Chambers returned 
to his home here a lew days ago

FriMds
win|liitvsf(n'd

ftre^^ges
tBORO

Early Saterday montv the 
fire department answered a call
to the home ot Joe She4f, wtaiqh

after, uqdergolag troattnenk and [was badly d»aged by » fl» 
an o^Uon at. tba*D«rla H«*4iii«cb caaght from the

^HoiNWlf. the^>0i^-

■ ^ HM -! ’

W. P. Kelly, taxUster for the 
town of North Wilkesboro, T. J. 
Frazier and Jack Pardne, list 
takers for the county in North 
Wilkanboro township, will be et 
the city hell the remainder of 
this month for the purpose ot 
listing property for taxation.

All citizens and property own
ers are urged to llst-as proswj'*" 

poealble. F^ure to list ~ 
l&blthe taxpayer Uitble to pSuItt 

Tbx Untog.wiuifijl.
at

ot.thie,
tax-1


